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Residential facilities for chil-
dren and adolescents with
mental illness have been sur-

rounded by controversy in recent
years, as media reports have focused
on abuses in such facilities (1–3) and
more states have shifted resources
from residential care to community
services (4–6). State and federal policy
makers also are concerned about the

costs of residential care for children
(7,8). According to the 1999 report on
mental health by the Surgeon General
(9), “although used by a relatively
small percentage (8 percent) of treat-
ed children, nearly one-fourth of the
national outlay on child mental health
is spent on care in these settings.”

Residential settings for children in-
clude psychiatric residential treatment

facilities, residential treatment cen-
ters, residential treatment programs,
therapeutic group homes, and thera-
peutic foster care residences. These
facilities are owned by a wide variety of
public and private entities and are op-
erated under the jurisdiction of vari-
ous state agencies, including depart-
ments of child welfare, juvenile jus-
tice, and mental health (10). Most chil-
dren and adolescents who enter resi-
dential settings are sent by child wel-
fare agencies, detention centers, and
juvenile courts (11).

Researchers, clinicians, and state
officials generally agree that the num-
ber of facilities and the number of
children living in residential settings
have increased during the past two
decades, apparently in response to
the closure of long-term psychiatric
hospitals and shorter stays in inpa-
tient institutions (12). In 2000 a total
of 474 residential treatment centers
for emotionally disturbed children
were reportedly operated under the
auspices of state mental health organ-
izations, compared with 261 centers
in 1970; the number of beds in these
centers more than doubled during
this 30-year period, increasing from
15,129 to 33,421 (13). However, the
total number of residential beds is
likely to be substantially higher if set-
tings operated by other departments
are included in addition to those op-
erated by mental health agencies.
One source estimates that as of 1997
a total of 66,000 children and adoles-
cents were living in residential treat-
ment programs or centers designated
as mental health organizations (10,
14), although this number does not
include children living in many facili-
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ties operated by child welfare or juve-
nile justice agencies.

Media reports have highlighted se-
rious abuses in certain types of resi-
dential facilities—variously known as
therapeutic boarding schools, emo-
tional growth schools, or behavior
modification programs—that have
proliferated in the past 15 years (15).
Although most of these facilities are
unlicensed and unregulated, some re-
ports indicate that such concerns also
extend to facilities that are licensed
and regulated by states (1–3). These
concerns point to the need for greater
scrutiny of how states regulate the en-
tire spectrum of residential facilities.

Although states have primary re-
sponsibility for regulating residential
facilities for children with mental ill-
ness to ensure that they meet basic
safety, staffing, and service delivery
standards, states vary widely in specif-
ic regulatory practices. A few reports
have addressed policy questions relat-
ed to monitoring residential facilities
in selected states (7,16,17), but little
national information is available to
help policy makers understand the
many policies and procedures used by
states to regulate residential facilities
for children with mental illness. 

This article describes the findings
of a recent survey of state officials
that examined the methods used by
states to license, regulate, and moni-
tor such residential facilities. The
study focused on residential facilities
that provide services primarily to chil-
dren with serious emotional or behav-
ioral disorders and that provide 24-
hour staffing and at least some thera-
peutic services beyond housing. The
survey was conducted by Mathemati-
ca Policy Research in 2003–2004 and
was sponsored by the Center for
Mental Health Services of the Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health Ser-
vices Administration. The findings
presented here are drawn from the
full report of the survey, State Regula-
tion of Residential Facilities for Chil-
dren With Mental Illness (18); a com-
panion report provides parallel infor-
mation about residential treatment
facilities for adults (19). Both reports
are available from SAMHSA’s Nation-
al Mental Health Information Center
and may also be accessed online
(www.samhsa.hhs.gov).

Methods
Criteria for including facilities
After a review of descriptions of state
mental health systems found on states’
Web sites, the criteria for identifying
facilities to be included in the national
survey were developed with guidance
from the project’s advisory committee.
This group included experts in mental
health and housing who represented a
range of state and federal agencies,
provider and advocacy organizations,
and researchers. The study criteria
were designed to be broad enough to
capture the wide range of state-regu-
lated residential facilities that serve
children, including facilities regulated
by any state agency, such as mental
health departments, departments of
children and families, departments of
health, and other agencies; offer var-
ied sets of residential services; and fo-
cus on diverse subgroups of children
and adolescents with mental illness,
including children with extreme be-
havior problems or children with mul-
tiple problems.

To be included in this study, facili-
ties had to specialize in the treatment
of children with serious emotional or
behavioral disorders, including chil-
dren who had a dual diagnosis (mental
illness and substance abuse or mental
illness and developmental disability) as
long as mental illness was the primary
problem; to furnish (in single or sever-
al facilities) food, shelter, and some
treatment or services to three or more
persons unrelated to the proprietor; to
provide staffing 24 hours per day, sev-
en days per week; and to operate un-
der some state authority, such as a
state office granting pertinent licenses
or a state mental health authority. In
addition facilities had to include at
least 50% of residents whose need for
placement was based on mental ill-
ness; include children with average
stays of 30 days or longer; and provide
at least some on-site therapeutic serv-
ices beyond housing (such as group
therapy, individual therapy, and med-
ication management) either by staff or
under contract.

Given the diverse array of residen-
tial settings that serve children with
mental illness and the complex nature
of the data collection process, it was
necessary to limit the focus of the
study to certain types of facilities. The

study criteria were thus designed to
exclude facilities for children who
were homeless or who had physical
rather than mental or emotional dis-
abilities; psychiatric hospitals or inpa-
tient facilities of general hospitals;
nursing homes; facilities where chil-
dren stay for short periods, such as
detention centers and community
shelters; residential substance abuse
treatment programs, unless the pro-
gram was specifically for children
with a dual diagnosis of both a mental
disorder and a substance use disor-
der; and individual foster care homes.

As others have noted, the lack of
standard definitions of key terms such
as “psychiatric residential facility,” “res-
idential treatment center,” and “group
home” has impeded efforts to develop
a national statistical portrait of residen-
tial settings for both adults and chil-
dren with mental illness (20). States
have adopted widely discrepant terms
for essentially similar institutional enti-
ties, and conversely, states operate fa-
cilities that provide markedly different
sets of services and living environments
yet have similar names. For this reason,
facilities were included in the study
based on the criteria listed above
rather than on category names.

Survey design and 
implementation
An Internet search of relevant Web
sites conducted for ten states of vary-
ing sizes in different geographic re-
gions made it clear that states rely on
different regulatory practices for dif-
ferent types of licensed facilities. For
example, a state may license facilities
that house a large number of children
(more than 16) under a different set
of procedures than facilities that
house a smaller number of children.
Accordingly, the survey was designed
to allow state officials to respond sep-
arately for each type of facility in their
particular state.

On the basis of information gathered
from the Internet search, survey items
were organized into five topic areas:
program characteristics (number of
residents, beds, average length of stay,
and staffing ratios); licensing, certifica-
tion, and accreditation (including a
chart to determine which state agen-
cies provided licensing, certification,
and accreditation for each program
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type); program services (questions
about whether the facilities were obli-
gated to provide specific services); pro-
gram monitoring and oversight (includ-
ing questions about which state agency
conducted site visits and responded to
critical incidents); and financing (ques-
tions about funding sources and per
diem rates). The final questionnaire
consisted of approximately 50 ques-
tions and required slightly more than
one hour to complete.

The questionnaire was reviewed by
several of the members of the pro-
ject’s expert advisory group and re-
vised according to their feedback. Pi-
lot testing of the questionnaire was
then conducted in three states, and
minor modifications were made to en-
sure that the questions were as con-
cise as possible. Internet searches
were conducted for all 50 states to
identify a preliminary list of facility
types that met the study’s criteria and
state officials who potentially could
serve as primary contacts—for exam-
ple, the director of child services in
the mental health department. Con-
tact persons were selected on the ba-
sis of positive responses to questions
asking whether they were knowledge-
able about the state’s regulatory pro-
cedures or whether they would be
able to gather the relevant informa-
tion from other staff. Approximately
four hours of staff time per state were
needed to identify an appropriate
contact person and establish an appro-
priate list of facility types. The contact
person was then sent one or more
questionnaires, depending on the
number of facility types in the state.
The name of each facility type was
embedded in the questionnaire to en-
sure that respondents knew to which
facility type the questions applied.

Several individuals typically were
involved in responding to the ques-
tionnaire, because in most states no
one person was familiar with all of the
topics covered. Substantial efforts
were made to ensure that the respon-
dents completed a survey for all types
of residential facilities that met the
study’s definition, but in some in-
stances respondents may not have
been aware of all types of such facili-
ties, and thus no information is avail-
able for those types.

A total of 89 questionnaires were

sent out to 42 of the 51 states (includ-
ing the District of Columbia); 38 states
completed at least one usable ques-
tionnaire. Of the remaining 13 states
nine did not respond to requests to
participate in the survey (repeated
calls or e-mails to the contact person
went unanswered or no primary con-
tact could be located) or state officials
indicated that rules were under revi-
sion; one state indicated that it did not
have the resources to respond to the
questionnaire but provided a brief ex-
planation of the housing options for
children with mental illness; and three
states had programs that did not fit the
study’s criteria (for example, the state
used only foster homes, out-of-state
placements, or hospitals).

Of the 89 questionnaires sent out,
76 were returned by the end of the
study period. Of the 76 questionnaires
received, five were excluded because
of missing responses for almost all of
the questions or because closer in-
spection revealed that the facility type
did not fit the study criteria. 

Extensive efforts were made to
check questionable data, and states
approved the final data used for the
analyses. Therefore, this report re-
flects the most accurate national data
available on the characteristics of the
facilities that met the study’s criteria
and on the methods that states used
to regulate residential facilities for
children with mental illness.

Results
Characteristics of facilities 
providing residential care
The survey yielded information on 71
types of residential facilities in 38
states. As shown in Table 1, there was
considerable variation in the number
of facilities associated with each facili-
ty type, in the average number of resi-
dents in a single facility within each
type, and in the total number of beds
in all facilities within a facility type.
Overall, the 71 facility types in the sur-
vey accounted for 3,628 separate resi-
dential facilities, and these facilities in-
cluded 50,507 beds as of September
30, 2003. Twenty-three of the 71 facil-
ity types (32% of all types) had eight or
fewer associated facilities, and seven
facility types (11% of types) had more
than 100 associated facilities.

About one-third of the 71 facility

types (23 types) had fewer than ten
children on average in each facility;
these 23 facility types accounted for
65 percent of all facilities and 31 per-
cent of all beds. Eleven percent of all
facility types (eight types) had 40 or
more residents on average, account-
ing for 7% of associated facilities and
21% of beds.

Length of stay
Data on length of stay were unavail-
able for more than one-fifth of the 71
facility types, accounting for 39 per-
cent of all facilities and almost half
(46%) of all beds. In 18 facility types
(accounting for about 10% of facilities
and 10% of beds), average stays
ranged between one and six months.
In about one-third of all facility types
(accounting for about one-third of fa-
cilities and beds), stays ranged be-
tween seven and 12 months. In less
than 20% of facility types (accounting
for 13% of facilities and 8% of beds),
children stayed for longer than a year
on average (data not shown). Maxi-
mum lengths of stay were mandated
for facilities in only ten of the 71 fa-
cility types (14% of facility types, ac-
counting for 11% of all facilities).

Secured units
Twenty-six types of facilities (37% of fa-
cility types) were allowed by state law
to maintain secured or locked units.
However, in half of the facility types al-
lowed to have secured units, 50% or
less of the facilities actually maintained
such units. Locked units were much
more common in larger facilities:
whereas slightly more than 80% of fa-
cilities that averaged more than 16 res-
idents were allowed to have locked
units, less than 10% of facilities that av-
eraged between three and 16 residents
were allowed to have them.

States’ regulatory methods
Licensure and certification. As shown
in Table 2, state departments of chil-
dren and families licensed or certified
30 of the 71 facility types (42%), ac-
counting for 19% of all facilities and
27% of all beds. Departments of
health and state mental health agen-
cies also played a major role, each
certifying about one-third of the facil-
ity types in the study. Departments of
health and human services were in-
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Residential facilities for children with mental illness in 2003, by statea

Average
Number of number of Total
associated residents number

State Facility type facilities per facility of beds

Alaska Residential treatment facilities for youth 36 9 396
Residential psychiatric treatment centers 5 23 116
Group homes for youth 8 5 64

Arizona Juvenile group homes 90 9 849
California Community treatment facilities 5 27 137
Connecticut Permanency diagnostic centers 2 12 26

Residential treatment centers 21 47 1,002
Subacute facilities 4 12 47

Delaware Residential treatment centers 6 9 62
Preadolescent therapeutic group homes 1 5 6

Florida Therapeutic group care 12 12 163
Residential treatment centers 14 23 385

Hawaii Community-based mental illness residential facilities 16 6 115
Therapeutic group homes 14 5 76

Illinois Individual care grants 25 12 310
Indiana Child-caring institutions (long-term care) 78 65 2,500

Private secure facilities (long-term care) 17 15 170
Kansas Level V—residential care facilities for children 17 33 660

Level VI—residential care facilities for children 8 26 233
Kentucky Psychiatric residential treatment facilities for adolescents 21 8 184
Maine Residential child care facilities with mental health program 116 6 780

Residential facilities with secure containment rules 7 3 48
Maryland Therapeutic group homes—children 23 7 161
Massachusetts Clinically intensive residential treatment 2 9 24

Intensive residential treatment facilities for adolescents 5 13 73
Behavior-intensive residential treatment 2 14 30
Community residential facilities 24 8 184

Michigan Child-caring institutions 225 32 7,160
Minnesota Rule 5 child treatment centers 32 40 929
Mississippi Therapeutic group homes—children 22 10 220

Residential treatment—dually diagnosed youth 3 19 56
Missouri Residential treatment services—children 146 25 3,592

Family-focused mental illness residential services—children 12 na na
Montana Group homes—children 47 6 304

Residential treatment facilities for children 3 58 238
Nebraska Residential treatment centers—children 21 12 368

Treatment group homes—children 19 8 226
Nevada Residential treatment facilities for children 2 37 75
New Hampshire Child care institutions 40 22 887
New Jersey Psychiatric community residences for youth 21 8 160
New Mexico Residential treatment facilities for youth 68 10 796

Group homes for youth 4 22 86
New York Community-based mental illness treatment

facilities for children 26 8 208
Residential treatment facilities for children 19 28 539

North Carolina Residential treatment facilities for children 817 4 3,465
Therapeutic and foster care camps for children 11 62 681

Ohio Type I residential facilities 170 5 930
Oregon Assessment and evaluation psychiatric residential

treatment facilities for children 4 13 54
Subacute treatment facilities for children 2 22 28

Pennsylvania Residential treatment facilities for children 70 30 2,162
South Carolina State-operated residential treatment facilities 2 26 31

Privately operated residential treatment facilities 8 45 284
High-management group homes 42 20 810
Moderate-management group homes 20 18 363
Supervised independent living facilities 11 10 130

South Dakota Licensed mental illness group care centers 14 25 354
Residential treatment centers 13 38 499

Texas Residential treatment centers 85 41 3,487
Therapeutic foster care group homes 661 9 5,868

Utah Residential treatment facilities for children 41 17 843
Continues on next page
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volved with facility types that had a
large number of facilities. Similarly,
seven facility types were licensed or
regulated by other departments and
agencies, such as Medicaid agencies
or departments of protective services,
but these seven types accounted for
35% of all beds, meaning that these
departments were involved with facil-
ity types that served large numbers of
residents. Thirty of the 71 facility
types (42%) had to respond to two li-
censing agencies or departments, and
three facility types had to respond to
three or more licensing agencies
(data not shown).

Table 3 shows that virtually all facil-
ity types (97%) had to have an on-site
inspection for initial licensure or cer-
tification, and almost all (90%) had to
have such an inspection for licensure
renewal. Most facility types had to
submit documentation of staff qualifi-
cations for initial licensure and certi-
fication (91% of facility types) as well
as for licensure renewal (87%).

Documentation of staff training
was required for 80% of facility types
at the time of initial licensure and for
86% at the time of licensure renewal.
Record reviews had to occur at the
time of initial licensure for 68% of fa-
cility types and at the time of licen-
sure renewal for 86% of facility types.
Only 38% of facility types (accounting
for 14% of all facilities) were required
to conduct interviews with residents
at initial licensure, and 62% (26% of
all facilities) at licensure renewal.

In 2003 respondents in seven states
indicated that licenses or certifica-
tions were revoked for 26 residential
facilities for children with mental ill-
ness, or less than 1% of all facilities.

Complaint reviews. Just as several
agencies were frequently involved in
providing licensure and certification
for residential facilities for children
with mental illness, several agencies
reviewed complaints filed against
these facilities. State departments of
children and families reviewed com-
plaints for 36 of the 71 facility types,
accounting for 27% of the facilities
and 31% of the beds (data not
shown). State mental health agencies
reviewed complaints for 47% of facil-

ity types, which accounted for 29% of
facilities and 35% of beds. In compar-
ison, departments of health reviewed
fewer facility types (21%), but such
facilities accounted for 36% of facili-
ties and 30% of beds.

Twenty of the facility types (28%, ac-
counting for 40% of facilities and 47%
of beds) were also subject to review by
other entities, such as the Medicaid
agency, department of justice, office of
child care services, state commission
on quality of care, behavioral health
managed care organizations, and pro-
tection and advocacy offices.

Critical incident reporting. More
than 90% of the facility types were re-
quired to report deaths, suicides, and
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Continued from previous page

Average
Number of number of Total
associated residents number

State Facility type facilities per facility of beds

Virginia Children’s group homes 99 6 594
Children’s residential treatment facilities 22 49 1,347

Washington Children’s long-term inpatient facilities 5 19 96
West Virginia Psychiatric residential treatment facilities 6 20 121

Level I residential treatment facilities 12 9 108
Level II residential treatment facilities 19 16 304
Level III residential treatment facilities 8 31 252
Shelters 20 10 195

Wisconsin Residential care centers for children and youth 44 33 1,464
Group foster homes 120 7 900

Wyoming Residential treatment facilities 13 34 492

a Surveys were submitted by 38 States. The 71 facility types listed were reported by state officials to have a total of 3,628 associated facilities and 50,507
beds as of September 30, 2003.

TTaabbllee  22

Agencies licensing or certifying residential facilities for children with mental 
illness, 2003a

Facility type Facilities Beds
(N=71) (N=3,628) (N=50,507)

Agency N % N % N %

Department of children 
and families 30 42 704 19 13,687 27

Department of health 24 34 599 17 12,781 25
State mental health agency 23 32 739 20 9,294 18
Department of social services 14 20 625 17 15,999 32
Department of health 

and human services 5 7 918 25 5,575 11
Local mental health agency 2 3 193 5 1,091 2
Department of human services 2 3 123 3 828 2
Other departments and agencies 7 10 1,042 29 17,407 35

a Surveys were submitted by 38 states. The column percentages add to more than 100 because most
states reported involvement of multiple agencies in licensing and certifying residential facilities.
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incidents or allegations of abuse or
neglect. Suicide attempts had to be
reported by 78% of facility types
(about two-thirds of all facilities), and
63% of facility types (about 40% of all
facilities) had to report hospitaliza-
tions of residents. Other critical inci-
dents that facilities were required to
report included fires, medication er-
rors, serious injuries, runaways, and
sexual incidents (data not shown).

Announced and unannounced vis-
its. States made announced visits to at
least some of the associated facilities
in 65 of the 71 facility types (92% of
types) in the study. The proportion of
facilities within a facility type that
were visited, however, varied from
100% to 1%. Unannounced visits
were made to at least some of the fa-
cilities in 46 of the 71 facility types
(65% of facility types); the proportion
of facilities receiving unannounced
visits varied from 100% to 5%. Visits
were made by the same array of state
departments and agencies that were
responsible for reviewing complaints.

Regulations governing selected fa-
cility characteristics. More than
three-quarters (78%) of all facility
types and 61% of all facilities were
subject to required resident-to-staff
ratios. Of the 55 facility types re-
quired to have a particular daytime
resident-to-staff ratio, the required
minimum ratio was between two
and four residents per staff member
for 15 facility types (27%); five and
eight residents per staff member for

26 facility types (47%); and nine and
20 residents per staff member for
ten facility types (18%). Facilities
with three to 16 residents were sub-
ject to state laws imposing lower ra-
tios (that is, fewer residents per staff
member) than facilities averaging 17
or more residents. For most facility
types, nighttime ratios were slightly
higher (that is, a single staff member
was responsible for more residents)
than daytime ratios (data not
shown).

Approximately two-thirds (68%) of
facility types and more than 80% of
facilities were subject to a minimum
education requirement for facility di-
rectors; however, smaller facilities
were less likely to be subject to this
requirement than were larger facili-
ties. For 30% of facilities with such a
requirement, less than a bachelor’s
degree was required; for 22% of such
facilities, a bachelor’s degree was re-
quired; for 32% a master’s degree was
required; for 12% a combination of
education and relevant experience
was required; and for 3% relevant ex-
perience was required.

Slightly more than 6% of the facili-
ties included in the survey were re-
quired to obtain certification from at
least one accrediting organization,
such as the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Healthcare Organiza-
tions, the Council on Accreditation
for Children and Family Services,
and the National Committee for
Quality Assurance.

Services and sources of financing
Required services. As Table 4 shows,
90% of all facility types (accounting
for 88% of facilities) were required by
state law to provide individual coun-
seling. Eighty-six percent of facility
types were required to provide group
counseling, 72% were required to
provide family counseling, 82% were
required to provide medication man-
agement, and 73% were required to
dispense medications. Approximately
half of facility types (49%) were re-
quired to provide client advocacy
(that is, working with other agencies
on behalf of the individual), whereas
82% were required to provide case
management. A majority of facility
types (89%) were required to provide
residents with a comprehensive dis-
charge plan, and 49% of facility types
were required to provide discharge
medications or a medication plan.
Seven percent of facility types were
required to provide follow-up home
visits, and 23% were required to con-
duct discharge interviews or client
satisfaction surveys.

Sources of financing. Table 5 shows
that most facilities relied on several
sources of funding. The three most
important funding sources were state
Medicaid programs, state departments
of child and family services, and state
and local mental health agencies. Be-
tween 34% and 47% of facility types
received funding from other third-par-
ty payments, Supplemental Security
Income payments, and family out-of-
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Procedures required by states for initial licensure or certification and renewal of license or certification of residential 
facilities for children with mental illness, 2003a

Facility type (N=71) Facilities (N=3,628) Beds (N=50,507)
Licensure or

Required procedure certification N % N % N %

On-site inspection Initial 69 97 3,584 99 49,997 99
Renewal 64 90 2,667 74 42,981 85

Documentation of staff qualifications Initial 65 92 3,505 97 48,386 96
Renewal 62 87 2,627 72 42,072 83

Documentation of staff training Initial 57 80 3,171 87 44,497 88
Renewal 61 86 2,445 67 39,446 78

Record review Initial 48 68 2,326 64 32,173 64
Renewal 61 86 2,482 68 40,254 80

Resident interviews Initial 27 38 515 14 9,647 19
Renewal 44 62 947 26 18,082 36

a Surveys were submitted by 38 states. Some states permitted provisional licensure or certification, which allowed facilities to begin operations before
obtaining an initial license. This meant, for example, that some facilities had records for review at the time of initial licensure or certification.
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pocket payments. Approximately one-
fifth to one-quarter of facility types re-
ceived funding from departments of
education, juvenile justice authorities,
state welfare departments, Social Se-
curity Disability Insurance payments,
and private grants.

Discussion
Findings from this study highlight the
substantial variation across states in
the methods used in 2004 to regulate
residential facilities for children with
mental illness. States relied on at least
several regulatory methods, but no
state used all of the possible methods,
which included requirements for an-
nounced and unannounced visits,
mandated staff-to-client ratios, mini-
mum levels of education for facility di-
rectors, specifications for critical-inci-
dent reporting, specific licensing prac-
tices, mandated complaint-review pro-
cedures, and accreditation from desig-
nated state or national organizations.

The types of facilities regulated by
states differed on parameters such as

mission, administrative structure, and
funding sources. States referred to fa-
cilities by different names, making it
difficult to identify the extent to
which facilities across various states
were similar.

Study findings demonstrate that or-
ganizations operating facilities for
children with mental illness faced a
complex regulatory environment in
2004. A wide variety of state agencies
with different missions and functions
oversaw these residential facilities;
furthermore, in most states, several
agencies were involved in licensing,
regulating, and reviewing complaints
against residential facilities. Facilities
also may have had administrative re-
porting requirements from their mul-
tiple funding sources.

Several factors limit the generaliz-
ability of the study’s results. First, al-
though 80% of states responded to the
questionnaire (the 38 states that com-
pleted the questionnaire plus the three
that indicated that they did not license
facilities meeting study criteria), results
may not be representative of all states.

Second, responses were obtained
from state staff who were willing to
complete a structured questionnaire,
and our results depend on the extent
and accuracy of the information avail-
able to the survey respondents. These
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Services required at residential facilities for children with mental illness, 2003a

Facility type Facilities Beds
(N=71) (N=3,628) (N=50,507)

Required service N % N % N %

Counseling
Individual 64 90 3,201 88 39,787 79
Group 61 86 2,353 65 36,557 72
Family 51 72 1,976 55 26,809 53
Financial management 20 28 1,108 31 13,452 27

Medication services
Medication management 58 82 3,030 84 39,592 78
Dispensing of medication 52 73 2,324 64 37,517 74

Education and training services
Education 58 82 3,025 83 41,252 82
Assistance with activities of daily 

living 56 79 2,051 57 30,253 60
Training in activities of daily living 54 76 2,654 73 31,656 63
Vocational training 32 45 1,317 36 19,259 38
Occupational therapy 22 31 1,204 33 16,070 32

Case management and advocacy
Case management 58 82 3,005 83 43,670 87
Client advocacy 35 49 1,383 38 20,599 41

Discharge services
Comprehensive discharge plan 63 89 3,361 93 46,962 93
Discharge medications or 

medication plan 35 49 806 22 13,230 26
Discharge interview or satisfaction 

survey 16 23 291 8 4,958 10
Follow-up visit at home or other 

residence 5 7 16 0 249 <1

a Surveys were submitted by 38 states.

TTaabbllee  55

Funding sources for services received by children with mental illness in 
residential facilities, 2003

Facility type Facilities Beds
(N=71) (N=3,628) (N=50,507)

Funding source N % N % N %

Medicaid 62 87 3,050 84 40,877 81
Department of child and family 

services 48 68 2,392 66 38,656 77
State or local mental health agency 41 58 2,950 81 37,752 75
Other third-party payments 33 47 1,877 52 35,078 70
Supplemental Security Income 26 37 1,585 44 27,383 54
Out-of-pocket family payments 24 34 1,929 53 30,931 61
Department of education 20 28 555 15 12,531 25
Juvenile justice 18 25 1,761 49 24,996 50
State welfare payments 18 25 878 24 19,426 39
Social Security Disability Insurance 18 25 551 15 11,136 22
Private grants 15 21 1,091 30 15,845 31
Federal grants 8 11 323 9 4,902 10
State supplemental payments 4 6 168 5 3,182 6
U.S. Department of Defense 2 3 73 2 892 2

a Surveys were submitted by 38 states. The column percentages add to more than 100 because most
residential facilities have multiple sources of funding.
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respondents varied in terms of their
familiarity with the areas covered in
the questionnaire and in how many
colleagues they asked to help in devel-
oping the responses. Some states
lacked ready access to important data
about residential facilities for children
with mental illness; for example, re-
spondents were unable to provide in-
formation on average length of stay
for 21% of facility types, accounting
for 39% of facilities and 46% of beds.
Because we made extensive efforts to
check questionable data through tele-
phone calls and e-mails to state offi-
cials and because officials in each state
approved the final data used for the
analyses, this report reflects the most
accurate national information avail-
able regarding the characteristics of
facilities that met the study criteria
and the methods used by states to reg-
ulate such facilities in 2003. Nonethe-
less, our results should be interpreted
cautiously because of limitations in
some respondents’ capacity to answer
survey questions. Finally, the survey
asked about regulations and require-
ments, but additional research is
needed to determine the extent to
which states are actually using the reg-
ulatory methods available to them.

Conclusions
Leaders in the children’s mental health
field recently noted that “residential
programs serving children with special
mental health challenges should be
properly licensed and monitored by
state government, and accredited by
independent accrediting organiza-
tions” (21). Moreover, a bill introduced
in Congress in 2005 would authorize
grants to states to support inspections
of child residential treatment facilities.
If enacted, the bill would mandate
grants to “hire and train individuals . . .
to carry out periodic, unannounced in-
spections of child residential treatment
facilities” and “collect and maintain
data from the inspections.”

To ensure that the residential care
component of the service system ef-
fectively addresses the needs of chil-
dren with mental illness and their
families, states need better data on
methods for regulating residential fa-
cilities. State officials are obligated
both to ensure that children in these
facilities receive effective services

and to prevent the occurrence of crit-
ical incidents that could jeopardize
their well-being. Such residential fa-
cilities are costly, and mental health
budgets in most states are limited.
Policy makers need good information
on methods for regulating residential
facilities to ensure that public dollars
are spent effectively.
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